
The annual birthday party, engineered 
by the· Fellowship Class and accomplished' 
by cooperative effort, was held Sunday 
evening, May 17, with good attendance. 
The twelve birtltday cakes were the proud 
achievement of Junior girls. Xt was the 
occasion also for making up a purse 
for .the soon-to-married missionaries in 
Nyasaland, Dr. Victor Burdick and Miss 
Beth Severe. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - On Sabbath 
day,. May 9, our church had a dedication 
service for babies at which time two cou
ples dedicated their children to the service 
of the Lord. Pastor Saunders gave an im
pressive sermon on the subject, "Dedica
tion," explaining. the meaning of the term 
and giving the thought that we should 
dedicate our all to the service of the Lord. 

In the evening of May 9 our JFamily 
Night program was a concert by the choir, 
directed by Miss Lois Wells. They sang 
the en tire church service, even the sermon, 
under the following 'heads: 

1. Let us worship and praise the Lord. 
2. Let us lift our voices in prayer to 

the Lord. 
3. Let us read the W oid of the Lord. 
4. Let us listen to a message from the 

J Lord. 
5. <Let us, as we part, ask the blessing 

of the Lord. 
The choir was assisted by three guest 

singers: Paul Mayo, tenor; Judy Small
man, alto; Robert Carl, bass. Mrs. Stella 
Maxson Carpenter is our . very t.alen~ed 
organist. TtllS was truly a very lnSptra
tional program. Much credit is due to 
Miss Wells focher excellent work. 

- Correspondent. 

SABlBA TIHI SCHOOL JLJES§ON 
fore J1Ul.1me 20, 11.959 

The Importance of Sharing ResponsibilitY 
Lesson Scripture: 2 Chronicles 19: 4-11. 

~~~~.========== 
Mason - Marion C.s daughter of Cyrenius F. 

and Harriett Botsford Mason, was born in 
Rushford, N. Y., November 17, 1879, and 
died at the Foote Nursing Home, Canisteo, 
N. Y.s January 28, 1959. 

"'-. 
She was graduated a~ a nurse from Jackson 

Sanitarium, Dansville, N.Y.s in 1907. After a 
year of private nursing, she went out as a mis' 
sionary to China under the Presbyterian Board 
of Foreign Missions, returning to the United 
States in 1913. She was head nurse at Cleveland 
General and German Hospitals. Cleveland, Ohio. 
until 1928. She was superintendent of nurses at 
Deaconess Hospital, . Cincinnati, Ohio, .19~8 .. 
1937, when she retired because of ill health. 

Miss Mason became a member of the Alfred 
Seventh Day Baptist Church by letter from the 
Rushford Baptist Church on January 31, 1942. 
Two cousins, Mrs. Maude Botsford Baker and 
Elbert Severance, survive. 

Memorial services were held Sabbath after' 
noon, January 31, at the Mulholland Funeral. 
Home, Andover, N. Y., the Rev. Willard Ash .. 
ley, Andover Baptist Church, officiating. Inter .. 
ment was in Rushford. - H.S.W. 

Riclm:uOllld - Alice Stull, daughter of Joseph C. 
and Henrietta Beckwith Stull, was born in 
Farmers Valley, Pa., August 27, 1884, and 
died at Bethesda Hospital, North Hornell, 
N. Y., March 24, 1959. 

She was a graa-; school teacher in McKean 
County, Pa., for many years. She was married 
to Bert W. Richmond on June 5, 1912. To this 
union were born two sons: Joseph C. of Wash .. 
ington, D. C., and BertW ., Jr., of Alfred, N. Y., 
both of whom survive. Other survivors, besides 
her husband, include one sister, Mrs. Frances 
Nuber, Cincinnati, Ohio; four grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. Richmond became an associate member 
of the Alfred Church in 1943 and was active in 
its organizations. 

Memorial services were held at the Alfred 
Church with her pastor, the Rev. Hurley S. 
Warren, officiating. Interment was in Alfred 
Rural Cemetery. - H.S.W. 

Sawmders - Clara Viola Barber, daughter of 
Byron and Clarinda Barber, was born in 
Scott, Cortland County, N. Y., May 2, 
1880, and died at the Harris Nursing 
Home, Hornells April 12, 195,9 •. 

She united with the Scott, N. Y., Seventh 
Day· Baptist Church when quite young, which 
church she served as organist for a number of 
years. When her family moved to Adams Center, 
N. Y., she took her letter to the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church there. In 1956, Mrs. Saunders 
brought her letter to the Alfred Church. 

She was married to Clark E. Saunders on 
October 9, 1900. To this union were born one 
daughter and four sons, aU of whom survive, 
namely: Edith (Mrs. Howard Gould), Alfred; 
Harry B. and Clyde A. of Hornell; Earl C. of 
Alfred Station; Olin P. of Niagara Falls. Other 
survivors .include one granddaughter and several . 
nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services- were held at the Landon 
Funeral Home, Hornell,with her pastor, the Rev." 
Hurley ·S. Warren, officiating. Interment was in 
Woodlawn Cemetery, Alfred Station. - H.S.W. 
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How must we look to people of other 

lands who read our papers and listen to 
our news? Are we not a nation of com
plainers? Do we not· give the impression 
- with our l'abor disputes, our racial strug
gles, our political oattles, and our juvenile 
problems - that we have nothing to be 
thankful for? Do we not by our com
plaints and our claims of in justice feed 
the very fires with which our potential 
enemies seek to destroy us? 

We would do well to read again the 
many Psalms of thanksgiving and espe
cially the last five. For example, we could 
learn a little appreciation and composure 
from Psalm 147: 20: <tHe hath not dealt 
so with any nation: and as for his judg
ments, they have not known them. Praise 
ye the Lord." 

The Rev. Daniel Jenkins recently told 
a group of international civil servants 
who were facing problems and difficulties 
in Europe that things were not as bad as 
they seemed. "And," he added, "for good
ness' sake let's remember that the Lord 
expects people with privileges at least to 
enjoy them and not always to be harping 
on their difficulties:' If such words could 
be spoken in the United Kingdom or 
Franoe, how much more do they apply 
here in our country! 

In lands of dire want and cruel oppres
sion it often appears that most of the 
people suffer in relative silence. Here in a 
land of privilege and plenty we 'magnify 
our inconveniences and in screaming head-

©11JJ~ ~©~~~ 
The First Hopkinton Church at Ash

away, R. 1., constituted in 1708, is now the 
oldest Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
America as list.ed in the 1958 Year Book. 
Some years ago the building pictured here 
was beautifully restored and improved. We 
publish this unusually attractive example 
of colonial architecture, not for its gleam
ing windows and lofty steeple but because 
this oldest of all churches shows evidence 
of taking on new life. At a recent series 
of evangelistic services conducted by the 
pastor himself the evening attendance ex
ceeded the Sabbath morning attendance. 
Old churches can become new churches· 
by reaching out with stronger arms to en
fold the people needing their ministry. 

lines demand our rights, often with acts of 
violence. Should we not ask ourselves how 
much of this world's goods the Apostle 
Paul had when he wrote (from prison): 
«I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, 
therewith to be content" (Phil. 4: II)? 

The Christian should, indeed, be watch
ful at all times and should stand boldly 
against any encroachment of the civil, 
religious, and social rights of his fellow 
men. He is no better than the proverbial 
publican, however, if he fights in anger 
for his own rights or fails to take into 
consideration the manifold blessings of 
God that have come to him in his nation, 
his community, his church~ and his home. 

"Praise ye the Lord!" 

Ourr IF>rrctByell V@C<OlbtUJfiOlry 
Most of us are familiar with and some

what intrigued by that page in Reader's 
Digest entitled "Increase Your Word 
Power. .. We feel that we owe it to our
selves and to society to add a few ne\\r 
words to our vocabulary of usable \\rords. 
Only as we know their meaning and can 
dearly distinguish them from other words 
of similar sound can we truly call them 
our own. 

Ho~v much att.ention do we give to en
larging our prayer vocabulary? It is not 
a question of learning theological terms, 
although Christian prayer in its highest 
form, intercession, is impossible without 
some know ledge of theology, regardless 
of the words used. Although the media
torial work of Christ, the omniscience, and 
the omnipresence of God are in the back
ground of such praying, these terms (so 
easily learned) are not a large part of the 
prayer vocabulary we need. What we 
need more is a vocabulary of geographical 
terms and foreign names in far-off places. 

Just a few years ago a certain tribe of 
Indians in Ecuador was seldom mentioned 
in public prayer meetings. Now coAuca" 
has well-known connotations because of 
the story of the five young missionaries 
who died trying to reach these savage 
Indians with the GospeL The Far East 
Broadcaster for June calls to mind the 
Philippine names and radio terms that 
have been learned by countless thousands 
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In America who ha\'c praycJ intc.:lli~:ently. 
No\\r this little paper calls fOf p(:ople to 
learn a whole new list of n~1!11(:S ~lssoci;lted 
with the lOO,OOO-watt transmittef lH1 

Okinawa. 
A prayer vocabulary rnust .L:.row if the 

Christi3.n is to grow. S(:\·enth I~;lr I3,~p~ists 
long ago learned a nurnbc:r of Chinese 
names. l\.iore recently the)" b:tYe ;tddcd 
NyasaIand 3.nd l\fakapwa to their pLlycr 
vocabubry. Not too fllany of us know the 
names of native leaders for whor11 we 
should pray. Chinyang.1 is not on Oll r 
tongues in prayer. It is the I.t!1/~ll:l):C (If 
that part of Nyasaland where Ollr rnis
sionaries arc 10ca tcd. \X! e s h (JU I d C Ill.l r i:C 

our yocabubrr en OU,~ h to l' r:~ y f (\ r .: 11 
the people 'who spc2.k this bnp:u".~c who 
cannot rC3.d or write. Pray tlut rn;,[1\' of 
thenl rna y rccci\'e B iblc lcsso ns SCi on h)' 
\\ray of the Finger-Fono. 

On other nlission fields there' ;HC nnw 
or soon will be new \vork:crs of Fu rup(·.~ n 
background. Arc the n:rrr(cs l\Ltuch' .:nd 
CazzioI in our pr3. yer Yoclbu 1:1 ry? II ()w 

about the names of n::lti\·c lc.ldcrs in Brit
ish Guiana and J 2.!11aica? I-Ll \'e w c ;1(1 -led 
them? What .)f the br,Qc I1Ul11bcf OJ is(1-

lated Sabbathkecpcrs in this cnuntry .end 
throughout the 'world who \vritc to us 
for s pi r i tu 3.1 he 1 pan d Ii t era t U f c? I [ the r c 
'were more prayer for ne\,,· Ie;tdcrs in this 
country, 'would· not their adjustment he 
quicker and their success pre.1ter? 

Intercession is the type of PL1)Tf th;l~ 
requires an atbs and periodic.lls like thl' 
Sabbath Recorder to n1akc un Ll!l1 iIi;'. r 
names part of our d~l.i I Y rncd i Llt i () n. 

A man should never be n.sh2.D1ed to ov .. n 
that he has been in the 'v,'rong, I.",,.hich is 
but saying he is ,viser tod2.)" thn.n he \".·r~s 
yesterday. - Alexander Pope. 

BAlLANCr= OVJPfl BUDGET 
r ana 

Pray for O\!\ffi ... Proorarrt 
-" 
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The American Association for· the 
United Nations is a good-sounding name. 
Almost everyone puts a measure of faith 
in the UN. However, this organization 
with its $300,000 annual budget is dedi
cated primarily to the admission of Red 
China to the United Nations. The name . . 
IS a misnomer. 

The Committee of One Million has a 
name that arouses a little suspicion when 
spoken without its descriptive qualifica
tion. It is the Committee of One Million 
Against the Admission of Communist 
China to the United Nations. With a 
budget of only $66,000, it succeeded in 
accomplishing much by way of publica
tions during 1958. It circulated 26,000 
copies of one book. I t did much to dis
courage· a trade agreement between Japan 
and China and. late in the y.ear, success
fully aro\lsed Christian opinion to repudi
ate the China resolution of the World 
Order Study Conference - a resolution 
which proved quite embarrassing to the 
National Council of Churches. 

g 

~ <S@1Ji) 0 IJi) (b [\'i) lYl [i~ [\'i) 
The morning offering was announced. 

Four young ushers, well trained' in the 
decorum of passing the plates, marched 
to the front. With one hand neatly be
hind the back each did his duty and all 

. stood again before the pulpit vlith weII
filled plates as the congregation rose to 
sing the doxology and bow for the dedica
tory prayer. 

The ushers had been careful, but an 
observer noticed' that when the wooden 
offering. plates inherited from previous 
generations were placed on thc commun
ion table at least one or two envelopes 
spilled off onto the table. Quite an in
teresting observation. Would that it might 
happen in more churches! But the offering 
plates in that church are relatively small 
and shallow. Nothing was lost. The ushers 
were able to avoid the embarrassing situa1'" 
tion of scattering slippery envelopes down 
the center aisle. They must have breathed 
a sigh of relief when they returned to 
their seats. 

That Sabbath Day was "an high day" -

Rally Day. Attendance was good, chairs 
had to be carried to the balcony. The offer
ing 'vas unusually large: $200 for local ex
pense, $206 for Our \Xl orId Mission, be
sides $27 for the Camp Building Fund 
(the loose offering). 

There is something quite satisfying 
about full churches and full offering 
plates. Sometimes we find that neither is 
quite large enough. That particular church 
faces a problem when it tries to entertain 
delegates from other churches. It will be 
hard to find room enough. To be sure, 
arrangements can be made for visitors to 
hear Jhe sermon and participate in the 
offering. This congregation, like some 
other Seventh Day Baptist churches, needs 
a larger building and larger offering 
plates. It would seem that the latter should 
come first. It might be a good investment, 
speeding the day when the other could 
become possible. 

© Il'1) ~<so Il'1) ~ @ iL@cdl}f 

At what point in life does a girl be
COOle a lady, or is it a quality of character, 
a standard of behavior? Parents would 
say that a girl is never too young to learn 
to be ladylike. But at Shiloh, N. J., the 
term lady has a special meaning and age 
requirelnents somewhat difficult to reach. 
The Ladies' Bible Class of the Sabbath 
School has no members younger than 80 
years. 

In the children's division of a Sabbath 
School there is sometinlcs discussion of 
whether to follow a closely graded or a 
group-graded system of classes. Seldom 
does one find adherence to a closely graded 
system among the octogenarian women. 
This group of ladies has been together 
for many years. They are faithful in at
tendance and enjoy a bit of social fellow
ship. Recently they met for a covered-dish 
supper at one of the homes. The class is 
taught by one of the daughters. U nti! her 
recent death the mother of one of the 
two assistant teachers was also in the class. 
The teachers, reportedly, like their class. 
All three were at the social gathering. 

Mature Christians ar,e Christians who 
act more and more every day like Jesus 
Christ. 
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Let's plan to honor our returning mis

sionaries., the Rev. and Mrs. David Pear
son and daughter Debbie, who will be 
arriving from Nyasaland very close to 
the July 11 date, not with ticker-tape 
streamers and a parade on the streets of 
New York City, but with an outflow of 
love tangibly expressed by extra dollars 
given to OWM Budget. They have given 
several years of service and on their fur
lough will be not only giving of them
selves in telling of the work in Nyasaland 
but will spend time in study and prepara
tion for further service. 

A total program of education and out
reach on the home field is a necessity in 
order to make possible the required under
girding of prayer, interest, and money to 
carry forward our overseas work. Are you 
really anxious that our work in Nyasaland, 
Jamaica, and British Guiana move for
ward? Plan now to make your generous 
contribution to OWM on July 11. 

41~fE[D) Nll@h=ll'U1I 

A Ii\'Js'ttv (cfi1ITDS~ii(SjHl'il irillm 
Out of the red night of Russia comes a 

fresh and vivid portrayal of a cause that 
will not die, though harassed, restricted, 
and despised. "Red" Night" portrays au
thentically the apostolic courage with 
which the believing remnant in Russia 
confronts the atheistic pressures that have 
relegated Christians to second-class citizen
ship. 

The tension and heartache between 
Igor, dedicated and ambitious young Com
munist party official, and his sister Anya, 
wholly committed to the service of Christ, 
form the dramatic core of a colorful and 
heart-stirring story of what it means to be 
a follower of Christ in Russia today. 

"Red Night" is presented by Paul E. 
Freed, president of the Voice of Tangier, 
radio broadcasting station of Tangier, 
Morocco. The film is 16mm, in full color, 
running time 30 minutes. It is available 
for rental from Iversen-Ford Associates, 
175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

IvlEI\10RY TE)~~r 
Let all bitterness, and \':r;~th, ;~nd ::.nr..:er, 

and clamour, and c\·il speJ.l:.ing, be.: "'I'u~ 
away from you, \vith ~dl !11:!.ii(e: ;Ll~.J he :,c 
kind one to anothc:r, tende:rhc.::lftc.:d, for
giving one another, e.:\·cn :lS God [or 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you, 

- E P 11 e s ian s ·L 3 1, :)::, 

A PRAYER FROI\/\. JA/,AA!CA 
By Jossett \T. Duckdl 

(A young te~chcr J.t C:-.J.nJ:dl Hir:h Scl:nul) 

Our dear kind Father v,·ho ;~rt :n 
Heaven, again Thy childre.:n ~:ppro::ch the:
mercy seat ,vher<.: Jesus answers r"r:~ycr: 
Thou thyself hast bid us corne, the.: [e.:(o rc 
wilt not say v·;e nay. 

Dear Father, as I corne to Thc.:e. I 
realize that I am unworthr of 'rhy m;-::.ni
fold blessings, but I ,Y::.nt to th::nl: Thc ..... ,.: 
for Thy loving favour extended to,,;::[d n1C 

and Thy children everyvy·herc. r ::'D1 ;-::.sking 
Thee, 0 Father, to bless ::.nd stre.:ngthen 
Thy ministering sen'ants throughout ttl': 
world; help them to work f::.itbfuIly to' 
the one end of exalting the D::'D1c of Cllrist 
and establishing His ICingdorn 1n tbc 
hearts of men. 

Heavenly Father, I pr::.y th::t Thou 
v/ouldst help those of us who h::.\"e put 
our faith in Thee, that ,ve m::.)' ,','all: ::s 
Thou wouldst have us \vaIL::. Bind us 
together with the cord of love :Lnd ::'f1oint 
us v/ith the anointing of Thy I-IoIy Spi ri t. 
Cast out completely hate and f C.1.[ [rorn 
our lives - help us to 10\-c eJ.ch other 
with a love divine; mould our hum::.n 
strivings into lives like Thine. 

Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, forgi\'e us of 
our many sins. And fin::.Ilr 'wben Tbou 
shalt come, save us in Thine cternJ.I l-:::'in g
dam, through Christ J ('sus our S:~ \'iou~r. 
Amen. 

....... " ,.. r ,.. r" • ,.... 

il L"te !)CUL o'c ~C!cnncc 
Christianity is a flower. The seeds which 

produced it ,verc scattered f r001 the G'.lf
den of Eden, and ,vJ.tered under the r;:in
bow of God's promises. I t could not s pr i Il2! 

up until its appointed tiI11C and frnrn the' 
blood-dyed ground at the [oelt o[ .~ Crc)5~;, 
What sacrifices ::.re wc n1:1.1.;:inI2 to 1:<.:e1' it 
blooming? 

5 
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It was not by the standards of the 
world that the Shunammite woman of 2 
Kings 4: 8 was called a great woman but 
by the standards of religious history in 
the Bible. Perhaps Elizabeth Fisher Davis 
of Shiloh, New Jersey, has not achieved 
greatness in the eyes of the general public, 
for she has not gained world renown. But 
to those who have known her in relation 
to her faith and good works during her 
73 years of active membership in the Marl
boro Seventh Day Baptist Church she is 
"a great woman" like the woman at 
Shun~m or like Dorcas, Lois, and Eunice 
of New Testament fame. 

Mrs. Davis was written up on the 
Women's Page of the Sabbath Recorder 
of June 17, 1957-, when she was approach
ing her 85th birthday. We cannot again 
at this tim.e retell the dramatic story of 
her humble life of faith and service. We 
do want to add a. few words hoping we 
will not fail to 0 impress those who have 
not had opportunity to observe the qual
ities in her life that are so stimulating. 

On a recent visit to South Jersey your 
editor saw Mrs. Davis again at an evening 
missionary meeting in her home church. 
She requested time to talk over important 
items of denominational and local con
cern. A time was arranged. We found her 
apparently as keen as when we used to 
spend profitable hours in her home 25 
years ago. Her interests are as wide as the 
world and ,as concentrated as the prob
lems of any individual of her acquaint
ance. 

She continues to pour her amazing 
spiritual energy into the work of the 
church, tea.ching, entertaining special mid
week prayer meetings, and otherwise up
holding the hands of the pastor. Foreign 
and home missionary work and Sabbath 
tract work are her meditation day and 
night. She contributes faithfl.!lly also to 
Bible-centered work outside her own de
nomination and is particularly interested 
in helping the Bible Sabbath Association 
to achieve its aims. 

ThrQugh the 0 years Mrs. D~'v'is has 
trained and directed many quartets, cho
ruses, and other groupsartd has written 

numerous songs for children and young 
people~ The most widely used of her com-

o positions is the "Young People's Rally 
Song" which begins, "We young folks 
are Seventh Day Baptists and proud' we 
are of the name." It is a song that rings 
in nearly every young people's gathering 
in the United States. With certain varia
tions to make it fit the situation it is sung 
by the youth in all of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Churches of Jamaica. 

At 87, Elizabeth Fisher Davis is still 
young in spirit. She is still writing for 
youth. An additional verse for the Rally 
Song has been mentioned previously. The 
words may well be copied and learned in 
the form quoted here: 

We young folks believe in the Sabbath, 
The seventh day God sanctified; 
His Word is settled in heaven 
And will forever abide. 
Something new has been added to this 

popular song to bring the older folks 
into it: 

We parents and friends of the young 
folks 

Are happy to join in their song; 
We trust them and pray for them daily 
As time in its Bight moves along. 

What makes a person great in the eyes 
of the Lord and in the eyes of those who 
see spiritual values? One thing is the 
ability even in old age to see each day as 
a new day, not just a repetition of the 
previous one, to find new experiences 
while being thankful for a treasury of 
past blessings. In the hour spent with 
this old friend we learned of several new 
projects dear to her heart. In addition to 
her desire to help in any way possible in 
the spreading of Bible truths held dear 
she quietly mentioned another. For sev
eral m,onths she has beeen taking organ 
lessons and has a desire for a second-hand, 
two-manual electric organ in her home so 
that she can prepare herself to serve her 
church upon occasion in a new way. 

Thank God for some of these "Shunam
mite women" who are still with us, women 
great in faith, strong in works, ready for 
further service, willing to be called to that 
prepared place of which Jesus spoke. 

- L.M.M. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. everott T. Harris 

t'v~DS5fi@n-u Sfr@R"D05 
~ if ~e~fl-u OJ IriHdl JJ © Ql Gil 

A happy surprise is coming your way. 
A series of twenty (20) missionary stories 
has been prepared by missionary nurses 
Beth Severe and Joan Clement at the re
quest of the Missionary Board. These are 
v-ery interesting, informative, and inspir
ing stories. 

All church school teachers and leaders 
of youth will want to have a copy as it 
comes to you from the Publications Com
mittee of the Board of Christian Educa
tion. We understand it is to be made avail
able early in June so that Vacation Bible 
School teachers, may make use of this 
material. Those who are planning mission 
courses will find now the opportunity to 
add our own Seventh Day Baptist em
phasis. 

There is an interesting story that goes 
with this publication of the nurses' varied 
experiences at Makapwa Mission, Nyasa
land. It seems that the stories were dictated 
to Miss Jacqueline Wells as the three 
mission workers rode along together visit
ing the churches last summer, a trip that 
covered approximately 10,000 miles. 

Miss Wells has now typed up the stories 
as they were told to her. We owe her a 
hearty vote of thanks. But most of all our 
praise goes to God who called these faith
ful Seventh Day Baptist young people 
into His service. 

1T~nelP~il@Jrile r:v~lrn9Jefiism 
AlrildJ C@uliilseUilTilS 

By Wilfred H. Bourne, Great Britain 
(From a publication of the Departlllent of 
Evangelism, World Council of Churches.) 

One day it occurred to me that there 
was room for a different service of evan
gelism which could be individual and pri
vate. The minister's telephone, it seemed 
to me, could be used effectively in such a 
way. Something much shorter than a five 
minutes' talk, and rather longer than the 
wayside pulpit sentence, could be prepared 
by any minister led to do so, and be avail
able for any troubled person who knew 
where to seek it. 

After a short period of experimentation 
I consulted the editor of the local news-
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paper in Bradford, Yorkshire:, where: I W.lS 

then at ,vork as a l"lcthodist f11inistcr, .:nd 
he very v,rillingly gave cxcc:llcnt notice of 
the existence of my "noCw look in C\',cfl

gelism." As a result a strc:un of tclq"l1onc: 
callers began to ring n1e up ;~t :1.11 hours 
of the day to hear ,vhat I tcrrn<.:d ~o~ "Tonic 
Thought," and thouS2nds of t irncs ci t he r 
my 'W i f cor I h a\' ere ~l J the pre r-': ~ red ~L i! )" 
thought to them. 

A method of pcrson:d e\'.tn,L:.(:li~rn thus 
began v,rhich bas alw:lys h:ld the in\'J.lu.:i-,jc 
asset of being entin:ly pri\'.~tc u) rh:: j'.::r

son d i a lin g m r tel c p 11 0 n c.: nun 11:><.: r. I t v; .: " 
impressed upon all who contcrnrLtcd .;"L
in g for the d ail)' rn c S 5 :1 ~ e t h .J. t t 11 c r W \ II J! d 
never be asked to supply :1.ny inforrn.::i011 
abou t thems-d yes, or thci r d i f [jeLll t,', Th c 
service ,vas to be anonynl0l;s ~o L:r' :lS the: 
seeker v,'as conce:rne:d. Th i s p ro\' i s ion un, 
doubtedl), led large: nunlbe:rs of rnen ::nd 
women, from all parts of the British Isles. 
first to ask [or the prepared Toni ... -
Tho ugh t, and the n, inn u rn e r 0 U sin s Ll !1 C l' ,; , 

to tell their story and :lsI: for C(1Ur1'-CI. 

Later on 1'.fe:ssrs, Arthur l.l!11("S. Ltcl. ti!\.,' 
well-knov,'o British rcli~~ous publishcr~" 
invited me to '\vritc 3. book :lbOllt this 
v,' i t n C5 s . I did S 0 and the 1.., () () 1 : c n tit Ie d , 
God Ga \'e 1\1C ;~ Te I(:phon c ~ \\' .~s t ill- rc:\ u I ~, 

The adventure in e:\';loQclisrn of .1 new 
kind \vas an in1mc:d i::. tc s~cccss :: n d s () it 
has remained after SC\'cr:lI yc:~ [S, 

As an exanl pIc of these (L il~' c iL: n,:2C\ (if 
message, often re3.d to scores of inqui rer::: 
on each day of their 3.yaibbilitr. bc~c is :: 
selection of those gi vco in the {j rs t HI on t h5, 

<---

"Just let go of all tension ::nd strife. 
Think of yourself as a responsible p:.:r.'on, 
one who refuses to be disturbed [n' the 
events of life, howc\'er uncxlx-ctcl( .:nd 
hov,'cver calanli tous thcy Ill:l \' scern ({) he, 
Affirm the good'\,-ill o( GO({! l~no\\" thi s. 
that all v,·hose minds 3.rc st3.\'cd on C;od 

./ 

are kept in perfect peace." 
"Follov,r the true pattern of your life! 

If you do not kno\'v \;·h2t this is. God ',,:ill 
tell you. I-lis perfect will [or us is S;l,:cic: 

kno\vn for the asking. Siolr1r become 
quiet in His Presence, and :1.1rirrn, 'C;od 
no\v sends out I-lis Ii~ht ;lnd His tru:h, 
and they le3.d men.'" ' 

Some very interesting facts luYe shown 
themselves to me throuQ:hout tbe \,,'hole 
period of my telephone '-c\·J.ngcIisrn. One 



very significanit fact will not be a surprise 
to ,preachers! It is this, that so very often 
the Tonic Thoughts I myself would con
sider to be trite, and even meaningless, on 
due reflection after they had been Uthown 
off" the anvil of their first inspiration, 
have proved to be the very messages that 
'anonymous seekers have prayed to God to 
receive! Again and again, when the read
ing of such a prepared message in the 
hearing of a caUer has seemed tame and 
without life to me, it has been seized by 
the listener with most affecting gratitude. 
In fact, I have often been asked weeks 
later to go back to certain daily messages 
and read them over again, as well as the 
current Tonic Thought, yet ][ would have 
dismissed even my own I creation as un
worthy of a single reading, let alone a 
repeated one! 

Behind these thousands of anonymous 
calls there are stories of heartache and 
heartbreak, desertion, bet ray a I, illness, 
fear, anxiety, failure, sin, and many a 
sorrow. Often they are told to me, or to 
my wife. To them the freshly minted 
affirmation offers an introduction to their 
confession, or their unfolding. 

I do not believe this is a ministry for 
everyone. Some men, splendidly extended 
for God in. other ways, will feel no call 
to it, but they rejoice, as I do, that there 
are those eager to do this work. I wish 
that every town and city had such a serv
ice. We cannot, in our extremities, ring 
up heaven, but it is good to have in the 
community someone who listens to God 
with the ttoubled most in mind, and who 
l~ ready to relay the message as they call. 

. College Pllesident Honored Again 
Another doctot's degree was conferred 

upon K. Duane Hurley, presidenf of Salem 
C:oI1ege, at Washington, D.C., 0'0 June 10, 
by the Board of Trustees of Southeastern 
University at the Commencement Con
vocation. The degree received is Doctor 
of Laws (LL.D.). In 195'6, Milton College 
honored' President Hurley with a Pd.D. 
degree. The same year Alderson-Broaddus 
College gave him his first LL.D. honorary 
degree._Dr. Hurley has done outstanding 
work in pleading the cause of the small 
Christian colleges of America. 

CIXII.'USYUAN EDUCATION - Sec. Ro~ IE. Zwiobol 

W!}={]l1 ~ ~!}={](!Jl~~!}={] ~~LID~ 
Not very often, but once in a while, 

objections come our way in regard to the 
camping program of our churches and 
Associations, such as: 

"Let them go to secular camps. They 
are better prepared for camping." 

"Our camp program costs too much." 
The main reason that Seventh Day, 

Baptists have camp programs is that here 
is one setting where we can teach and 
review the beliefs and philosophy of Chris
tian living as interpreted by Seventh Day 
Baptists in an unhurried, natural fashion. 

While any youngster of any faith, or 
none, is welcome to attend our camps, it 
should be understood that study emphasis 
is going to be of a na:ture kindred to our 
understanding of God's will as expressed 
through and by Jesus Christ. 

Initial revelation of God came to men 
in the out~of-doors. Many of the settings 
for Jesus' teachings came "by the sea" 
or "Qn the hillside." 

Experience has proved that all of us, 
regardless of age, naturally respond to 
the call of God when it is ushered in 
through quiet meditation in harmony with 
the songs of birds, the sunshine through 
the leaves, the gentle blowing of the wind, 
~he quiet pond or dashing waters of a 
stream. In a comparatively secular camp 
all this may be enjoyed, but God is often 
left out. 

Evangelism is our goal in our camps. 
Camps present one of our best opportu
nities to confront boys and girls with the 
Gospel message.· Along with this opportu
nity comes the temptation to take undue 
advantage of the pliable emotions of our 
youngsters. No pressure of any sort should 
be placed upon them, especially Juniors 
- only gentle leading, through examples 
of . Christian love, toward the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus. 

Through sharing of chores, worship 
periods, attractive and sincere study pre
sentations, counseling, and recreation, the 
camper discovers the "Way of Life." 

In our camps the boys and girls are 
taught to get along as a community. The 
spirit of fellowship should carryover into 
living back home. The relating of all prob-
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lerns, discussions, and decisions to the 
standards of Christ presents a challenge 
that is not found in a secular camp. 

Adults who do not have children of 
their own are urged to finance the send
ing of a child to the nearest Association 
or Seventh Day Baptist church camp, or 
make a gift to help along the camping 
program. Believe me, camping is worth 
while. 

WOMEN'S WOR[{ - Nlrs. A. Russell Ma~:;on 

w©~§c:a~[?D $[Er!V~~[E !F(Q)~ JlUJIL V 
This I Believe -

O'In the Beginning .God" 
Call to Worship: Unison: "We believe 

in God, the one personal, perfect, and 
eternal Spirit, Creator and Sustainer ·of 
the universe; our Father, w'ho manifests 
a holy, redeeming love tovlar~ all men." 

Hymn: ··Great Is Thy Faithfulness" 
Scripture: Gen. 1: 1; John 1: 1; Psalm 19 

Prayer (the leader): 
o Thou who hast prepared such good 

things for us who love Thee and who 
obey Thy will, give to us all the needed 
grace to walk loyally in the light of Thy 
truth, and to bear the cross for Thy 
glory and for the helping of our fellow 
men. 

Help us to heed the inner voice of Thy 
Spirit, in order to be prepared for the 
work to which Thou hast called us. May 
we feel Thee near to give peace in times 
of quiet, and to give strength in the day of 
conflict. Fit us, we pray Thee, for the 
special work whereunto Thou hast called 
us as a people. Make us so true to Thy 
holy law that in the very deed we may 
glory in the cross and be the light of the 
world. We ask it in the name of Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

Meditation: 
"In the beginning God" - yes, we have 

faith to believe that He caused "Absolute 
Creation»> to take place. Countless ages 
may have passed between the tCbeginning" 
and the "first day." The creation story 
refers to the preparation of the earth's 
surface for cOman's abode." 

In His infinite wisdom He has a plan 
for each individual that is created. His 
thoughts are higher than OUf thoughts 
and His ways are higher than our ways. 
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In Rom2.ns 12 Paul tdIs th:.t God's n1cr(ic~, 
must move us to plc:.1S(: I-I irn. 

l\lankind has ahv:1 ys rceo gni Z(l the L'l: 
that there is a l-iigher Being (.'\'cn tho u.:: h 
He has never been se<:f1 by ;~n \"on c, I 1 i ~ 
presence is cviden t at ::1 I ttlnc~ . .i The fi !<, ( 

book of the Bible declJ.res th.:t C;(ld 
created the he;l\'l'ns :1nJ thl' <.:.~rth. flL:l, 

the home, and the S:1bb~;.th. It dC(i.~rc: 
God made Dlan in His own im.:pc. ;:nc1 :ll.:t 
man is superior to :lll life.: on e;~rth, 111 
John'S Gospel 'we :1re giYen an inU:q'1f<:t.:
tion of God as infinite :~nd <:tcrn:d. the 
Creator of all thin~s, "r ~lIn th:~t I ;~m" , 
before v.rhom there is no oth<:r Cod (J ol1rl 
1: 1-14). 

God is a Spirit. "\\"1e bdic\'c in Cod. 
the one pc rsona1, p~ r[ ect, ;1 n d ct C f!:::.1 
Spirit" and that 1-1l' dwells in our be.:rh. 
His infinite gre:1tncss dv;ells in :;11 I Ii~, 
beauties. 

God is a God of loyc :!nd 1-1C desire:, 
fellowship with us. He <:xpccts us to i.""c 
goo d s t e war d S 0 f 0 u r t i 01 C , t::d c n t s, ;, n d 
material possession s. I-i e s p(::d: S t h [0 U r~ 11 
men, not only by 'word, but by deed; thl'rc
fore we are '\vitnesscs for I-lim in the: 
utterances of Ollf lips and in our conduct. 

Let us seck to lind I-lis \\':lY [()r our 
liYes that ,,'C m:.)' glorify our Fathcr 
which is in Heaven. 

Hymn: "0 God, in \\lhorn \'(1<.: Li\'<: .:nd 
Move." 

$5,000 I\'[ore to Aid 
In Brazil Far111ne 

An additional ~~S,OOO to aid Llminc 
vIctIms in northv.·cstcrn B L1Zi I h:1..5 been 
forv.rarded by Church \X!orld Service to 

aid relief centers in drou~ht-;1inictcd 
areas. This brings to $20,000 'rc.:l i<:f (L1 nds 
contributed by Protestant churche:s in the 
United States. 

More than two n1iIlion pcrso ns in the: 
famine area are reported :15 ex ist i n~: :: t 
near-stanration le've1s, \\.·ith little: hope of 
natural relief expected beforl' the se:~l~(ln:d 

rains due next spring. It is the.: \';(\r~t 
famine in the country's history. 

SABBATI-I SCI-IOOL LESSON 
for: June 27, 1959 

Religious Leaders and the N;ttion 
Lesson Scripture: 2 ICings 11: -1, 9-12, 

17-19, 21. 
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(~repouredl for ~lha Savanil'h DClY ~Clpfisf Mini$~ers Conference by 
IEvalois St. John, !Librrarroan, Seven~h lOaylB\Clptisil' lHiistorrical Socieify.) 

(Continued from last issue) 

1876 
In the spring of 1876 Nathan Wardner 

set up headquarters in Glasgow, Scotland, 
and began an intensive program of Sab
bath tract distribution. Through this ef- . 
fbrt Gerard Velthuysen, Sr., and 31 mem
bers of a Baptist Church in Haarlem, Hol
land, were brought to the Sabbath. The 
Holland'ers, in turn, have been active- in 
spreading the Sabbath truth in many 
parts of the world. 

In 1876, Elder Johnson labored in Ill
inois and Arkansas. Elder Bailey labored in 
northern Wisconsin. He reported that he 
had been able to get 40 articles discussing 
the Sabbath published in the Sunday issue 
of the Chicago Herald Tribune. 

In this same year Elder Bailey visited 
Dakota Territory and established a church 
among the converts - three of them 
ministers. Later he reported three Sabbath
keeping churches in that territory - one 
Danish, in Moody County, one Swedish 
and one American, in Union County. You 
note for the first time the names of the 
Rev. Peter Ring and Martin Olson, and 
so on. 

Also in 1876 it was reported that some 
Swedes in Minnesota had been reached 
by our t.racts. Among them we find the 
name of Mr.A. North, near St. Peter, 
Minn. 

Elder Kelley reported more converts in 
Southern Illinois and L. C. Rogers re
ported that he had spent 12 days in Penn
sylvania working for the passage of a bill 
to amend the Sunday law. That year he 
also held meetings in Franklin County, V t. 

Jl879 
Elder Bailey reported the org~nization 

of a church in Cartwright Mills, Wis., and 
another in Chippewa, Wis., 15 of whom 
were converts. That same year the Wom
en's Auxiliary Tract Society of the West
ern Association employed a colporteur -
a woman - to distribute tracts in Hornell 
and vicinity. 

Nathan Ward'ner having returned from 
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Scotland, engaged in Sabbath reform work 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Kentucky. 
In 1880 he organized a Seventh Day Bap
tist Church in Shepherdsville, Ky. The 
following year A. B. Prentice, pastor of 
the Adams Center Church, labored three 
months here and in Pattiesville and Ford
ville. 

1881 
In the summer of 1881 A. H. Lewis 

delivered an address before the Summer 
Assembly at Chautauqua, N. Y., on "Sun
day Laws, Past and ,Present." He was 
heard by hundreds of clergymen. The at
tendance that· year at Chautauqua was 
estimated as somewhere between six and 
eight thousand. 

1882 

The young people of the Piscataway 
Church took over the mailing of hundreds 
of tracts to the Baptist ministers of Vir
ginia; and H. C. Rolf, of Norway, started 
distributing tracts in Norway and Ger
many. In Hamburg his work centered 
chiefly among. the sailors, for through 
them tracts could be scattered all over 
the world. 

'" 

Sabbath Reform Publications 
1882 - The Outlook 

At this time it was felt by the Tract 
Board that if Seventh Day Baptists were 
to be successful in Sabbath reform work 
they must reach the church leaders and 
opinion makers of the country. In April, 
1882, the sotiety began the publication 
of The Outlook, a paper designed to carry 
the truth into the highways of Christian 
thought. It was announced as undenom
inational in character. The plan was to 
reach its real object _. - Sabbath Reform -
by careful approaches along lines of reli
gious thought, including a better Sabbath 
observance, etc., and thus prepare the 
minds of the readers for a more unpreju
diced consideration of the Bible doctrine 
of the Sabbath. As time went on it be
came more direct in its approach to the' 
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Sabbath question. It was sent to clergymen, 
to Sunday School workers, to theological 
students, to public reading rooms in the 
United States and Canada. The circulation 
was never less than 45,000. Dr. Lewis was 
the editor. He always contended that the 
suspension of The Oudook in 1894 and the 
-sUbstitution of a magazine more evange
listic in its mission was a grave mistake; 
that Sabbath reform work as represented 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society had 
declined from that date. (In 1897, the 
second magazine was suspended.) 

The Light of Home 
In 1885, the Tract Society began the 

publication of an 8-page paper especially 
for the laity - called The Light of Home. 
A. H. Lewis and C. D. Potter were the 
editors. The first issue was mailed to 
100,000 selected names. The newly formed 
Women's Board had· a part in securing 
the list of names. 

Sabbath Reform Edition 
of the 

Sabbath Recorder 
1898 

Because Seventh Day Baptists lost 
ground by not being before the world 
in some tangible and impressive manner, 
the Sabbath Recorder began to issue a 
Sabbath Reform Edition once a month, 
hoping to gain the attention of those who 
controlled public opinion. The edition 
began in 1898 with 4000 and was gradu
ally increased to 14,000 monthly in 1901. 

Then finding that a special monthly 
could be published for about the same cost, 
in 1902, The Sabbath of Christ was sub
stituted for the special edition. 

Gospel Messenger 
1885-1889 

Previously I mentioned the work of 
Elder James Bailey and others among the 
Danes and Swedes. In 1885 the Tract So
ciety began the publication of an Evangel
ical-Sabbath Reform paper in the Swedish 
language, especially tor the Swedish popu
lation of the West and Northwest. The 
editor was O. W. Pearson, an ed·ucated 
Swede, and practical printer and book 
binder. Later on the Rev. L. A. Platts, 
with the help of a translator, assumed the 
editorship. It had a circulation of about 
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1600 copies a ITIonth. Later on the n.1Ine 
was changed to Gospel I\lcssage, the Ctlit
ing done by a comn1ittce:, and the: printinl': 
done in a Sv,,redish print shop in Chil-.l:~O, 
under the direction of 1vfr. Pe:lrson. 

Other Sabbath Refornl Labor 
Other labor and publications of :1. S:~b

bath reform and evangelistic nature 11::.\"(: 
appeared from tin1e to ti..me:. I :un purposc
ly omitting any mention of the work 
among the Jews and the: publications 
which were directly conne:cte:d with that 
work. 

I\1uch II/lore To Tell 
My time is up and there is still rnuch to 

tell. 
I have not mentioned spe:cifically the 

great drive in 1888 to get Congress to 

enact a Sunday Rest Bill - and the p~l[t 
Seventh Day Baptists played in defeating 
this. 

I have not mentioned the I11any bool:s 
of A. H. Lev/is. 

I have not mentioned the effort r11;ll1c: 
by the Tract Board to ha.\"e study cbsse:s 
in Sabbath reform set up In eyer)' church, 
and the tracts - son1e: old, sonl(: ncw -
which were published particularly for this 
purpose, called "Studies in Sabb:lth Re
form." 

I have not mentioned the effe:cti\"(: work 
of A. E. Main, or the leadership of Edwin 
Shaw, A. J. C. Bond, and others. 

I: bye not mentioned the work of the 
Rev.- George Seeley in Canada or the 
establishment of a southern office for the 
Tract Board in Columbus, Ga., under the 
leadership of the Rev. A. P. Ashurst. 

I have not mentioned the '\\'ork for 
Hungarians under the leadership of A. J. 
IZovats, which was fostered by the Chi
cago' Church, assisted' by the Tract and 
Missionary Boards, a ,vork '\vhich spre:~lJ 
to Milwaukee, Wis., to Cleveland, Ohio, 
until Mr. IZovats ,vas distributing lit(:Ll
ture all over the United States, Canad:l, 
and Europe. 

Neither have I mentioned the ,vorl:: 
among the Italians which 'was fostered in 
much the same way by the l~ ev." York City 
Chure-h, and with which the Tra.ct Society 
became closely associated \'.'hen a group 
of Sabbathkeeping Italians started a settle
ment in New Era, N. J. 

I have not mentioned the Sabbath 
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Evangelizing and Industrial ~ssociati~n 
in Africa in 1899, or of our Interest In 
what was then called The Gold Coast, 
West Africa, 1898. 

Methods in Sabbath reform work have 
changed. Emphasis on particular points has 
changed. One thing. has not cha?ge~,. and 
that is - the importance of the Individual 
Sabb~thkeeper in this effort. 

Great responsibility v.:a~ la~d ~n the 
individual Seventh Day BaptIst In the 
early days to spread the Sa~b.ath truth by 
his daily consistent Chf1~ttan conduct 
among his neighbors. The Importance of 
such an individual has never changed. 

'¥! @~@\fO@Iru OIru{f@I1'UiJi1@\fO@Iru 

T:here is a Vocational Committee on the 
denominational level with Clarence Roge~s 
of Salem, W. Va., as chair~an. If t.hls 
committee is to function well In matdunp 
job opportunitites with posi~ion apph
cants information must flow In and out 
of th~ office regularly. The cooperation of 
many people is required. 

It was brought to the attention of the 
Vocational Committee of the Central N.Y. 
Association that there is a good opening 
for a maternity home in De Ruyter, N. Y. 
The community. has had such a ~ome and 
needs one. Write to Charles SWing. 

This is the time of yea~ that colleg.e 
graduates are looking for teaching POSI

tions in areas where they can attend Sev
enth Day Baptist churches and help i!l 
the church 'Work .. One such graduate IS 

Re Rogers Baker with a B.S. from Corn
ell University.. He is prepared to teac~ 
agriculture in high school. He and hIS 

wife have been active: in the De Ruyter 
Church although the distance from their 
resid'ence at RD 1, Freeville, N. Y., is con
siderable. They have declined position 
vacancies at places which would not afford 
church privileges. 

.. 

COf{RlEC1HON 
. In the Alfred news' on the back page of 

the June 1 issue an error was made in re
porting the new deaconesses of the church. 
It should have read Mrs. Gordon Ogden~ 
Mrs. Leah' Crofoot,. Mrs. P·aul Saunders. 
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nJ~Lr°~ Lr[}:{]nlNJc~ nLr ©~rg~ 
Ancient Crimes Become Modern 

From the middle of the first century to 
the middle of the second' (or longer), to 
be a Christian was quite generally counted 
as a criminal offense against the state and 
was punishable with death. It was the age 
of the martyrs. There are few places today 
wher.e loyalty to 'Christ is considered a 
crime. Communist China appears to be 
one of those few. According to the papers, 
1200 people were executed· in C?ina re
cently in one day. The charge against 700 
of these, according to reports, was that 
they were Christians. It is no wonder that 
those who have escaped, weep when tell
ing about conditions faced' by their breth
ren. 

Dispense with Paid Ministry? 
When church representatives of 14 East 

Asia countries assembled to ratify the 
constitution of" the East Asia Christian 
Conference, one of the speakers, the well
known· Bishop Lesslie Newbigin, made a 
proposal that would quickly solve the 
problem of the high cost of training and 
maintaining the ministry (though that 
was not his purpose). 
.. Bishop N ewbigin of the Church of 
South India, general secretary-elect of the 
International Missionary Council, calle~ 
for bold experiments in new forms o~ the 
Christian ministry, using non-profeSSional 
and non-paid ministers in local congrega
tions. He emphasized that the basic Chris
tian witness depends not on the ordained 
ministry but on the laity witnessing in the 
daily round of secular activities. 

~@lWU'I}u~~@$U'@U'(fl) ffi\!;%~@~D@U'[j@Iru u\!k~'0".7$ 
The Southwestern Association will be 

held this year at the Paint Rock, Alabama, 
Church. Brother A. T. Bottoms, of Long 
Island, Al~hama, is the president. 
. Camp Miles - The youth camp of the 

Southwestern As'Sociation will be held 
June . 1,5 to 21. The theme this year is 
"Fishers ,of Men." The leaders will be 
Pastor and Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. Austa 
Coalwell . and Floyd, Mrs. Ruth Griffith 
and Keith, Janet· Van Horn, and Helena 
Knox. The camp will be held at the 
Ghemin-A-Haut State Park, Bastrop, La~ 
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The Psychological and Spiritual Values 
of Sabbath ObseKvance 

By Jerome Malina, D.D. ::: 

(To give an adequate resume of Rabbi Dr. 
Jerome Malino's addresses, it seems best to use 
his culminating message in its entirety. In this 
way you will feel something of his enthusiasm 
and ~_~ better able to trace his logic. After giving 
a bibliography for Sabbath study and an explana, 
tion of the Mishna, Dr. Malino proceeded with 
the following lecture.) 

Yesterday when I was referring to the 
ceremony that takes place when the Sab
bath is being concluded, I said that we 
smell the flavor of the spices from the 
spice box because we are weakened by the 
departure of the "added soul" which is 
ours during the Sabbath. For me, this is 
really the theme 'of the psychological and 
spiritual meaning of the Sabbath - the 
added soul that is ours. But I would like 
to spell this out a little bit, because by it
self it is merely a poetic conception. 

Man is really made vf two worlds. We 
read this in the eighth Psalm. "What is 
man that thou art mindful of him, or the 
son of man that thou visitest him, yet thou 
hast made him but a little lower than the 
angels." By the way, the Hebrew means 
just a little lower than God. So here is 
this creature, of little consequence, In.ade 
up of the dust of the earth and yet he is 
but a little lower than God himself. 

Here we do not have poetic hyperbole 
and exaggeration. We have a very real 
recognition of the complex character of 
man. He resembles the beasts of. the field 
in many ways. He must eat as they do. He 
must rest as they do. He will procreate in 
their fashion. He will fall heir to the same 
mortality to which they succumb. But, in 
addition to that, he is capable of love and 

:::,Rabbi Malino, who has a congregation in 
Connecticut, is well known on the Alfred Cam' 
pus. Invited by the Committee on Higher Educa, 
tion of the Seventh Day Baptist Board of 
Christian Education to give three Sabbath lec' 
tures· to the Ministers Conference, he also spoke 
at two university chapel assemblies while in 
Alfred. Dr. Melvin Nida, who was asked to 
report on this phase of the Ivfinisters Confep 
ence, took this message from a tape recording 
to share with our readers. 
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compassion. He is capable of ~ecognlzln~r; 
that there is a creative force In the: unI

verse. He is capable of struggling on be:
half of justice. He is sensitive to beauty. 
These are things that mark him distinctly 
from the beasts of the field. 

Avoiding Extremes 
Now these rno elements which ~tre: , 

found in man actually reside together 
within a single body. There have been 
religions '\vhich have gone to one extre:n1C 
or the other. Some have said that the 
solution lies in the denial of the flesh; 
they have been ascetic religions which 
have tried to nourish the soul of n1an at 
the expense of his physicd body or his 
physical needs. And so there ha Ye been 
religions that elevate the n1ortification of 
the flesh. The more one can Jeny the ~lp
petite the more one can fulfill the spiritual 
potential of man. 

There have been other religions that 
have veered to the other dirc'etion, .tnd 
have devoted then1selves to hl:donist ic 
pleasure-seeking ... Eat, ~ rink, and be: 1:1l::
ry for tornorro,v \ve dIe - the: fksll IS 

all that \ve have, why bothcr to contcr11-
plate anything of the spirit." OUf fcli:.-:iutls 
tradition - the religious tradition of both 
Judaism and Christianity - has for the 
most part, sought not to emphasizc one 
extreme at the expcnse of the othl"f, but 

rather to reconcile the two. And tilt: \\,;1;

in which this is do~e is through the irn
position of the discipline of the spirit 
upon the activity of ~he body - r:ot b)' 
denying the flesh. ThIS "was recognIzed a 

long time ago by the rabbis of the T.t!rnud. 
The story is that n1en of a ceruin town 

decided' to set a trap for the c\·iI incIin;l
tion. They believed that if this evil incIin:1-
tion could be caught and put in j:1il, 
immediately the level of I if e wou ld j tlIn p 
to the level of the spritually sublirne:. They 
c;aught the evil inclination a.nd kept it in 
jail for three days. And then the T~lII11Ud 
with sublime nonchalance says, "S0111<:00l" 
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went looking. for a day-old egg, and 10, 
through '··all· the land one' could not be· 
found." The implication being that if the 
so-called evil inclination were locked up, 
even the chickens would stop laying. And 
the Talmud goes on to say that were it 
not for this evil inclination (and we now 
have to· realize tha.t it is not evil in the 
sense that we might have thought before), 
w&e it not tor· this elemental drive, men 
would not marry; they would not build 
houses, nor would they engage in business, 
nor would society as we know it be pos
sible. 

What I am trying to suggest is that 
the answer of the extremist is a meaning
less answer, that the onlv answer valid for 
h~an experience is the answer which 
says we must impose the discipline of the 
spirit upon the flesh so that we do not 
deny the flesh, but rather redirect it. 

What we do is not to deny the fact that 
we must take food, but through the recita
tion of a grace or a blessing before we 
take food, r~cognize that we are the re
cipients of God's bounty. We convert the 
dining table to an altar table, and this is 
the way in which we impose the spirit's 
potential upon the flesh's need. We don't 
deny the reality and the meaning of sex, 
but we see to it that sexual relation is 
elevated above the level of a biological 
adventure and becomes instead an expres
sion of human love. 

This is the thing of which I feel that 
so many of our time have lost sight, 
largely, I supp<?se, through the glorifica
tion of sex for sex's sake and for the so
called avant g~rde modernism which sug
gests that the most important part of 
marriage is the sex relationship and the 
honeymoon is supposed to be the test of 
marriage itself. This is an absurdity, one 
which denies the fact that there is a 
spiritual potential in marriage which is 
served not through the extermination of 
the flesh's desire but rather through the 
consecration and the direction of the 
body's biological needs. We have to be 
reminded' that marriage in our time is 
neither an economic partnership nor a 
biological adventure, but rather a sancti
fied union of two complete human beings. 

I could multiply exam(ples, . examples 
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which might convey to us the idea that we 
must not deny our bodily selves but must 
elevate ourselves. This is the meaning of 
that added soul on the Sabbath, for when 
on the Sabbath we abstain from labor, we 
are encouraging and strengthening the 
spiritual facet of the human personality 
and enabling it to control and to direct 
and to quicken the body of clay in which 
that spirit resides. .L. 

Sabbath Observance Communicated 
With regard to Sabbath observance it

self, I would like to say that man cannot 
live in the rarefied atmosphere of a 
spiritual abstraction. Any idea which is 
meaningful has to be translated into some 
three-dimensional form in which it can be 
communicated to others. The artist may 
have a glorious vision in his eye, but until 
he translates that vision into marble or 
stone, until he puts its on canvas, the vi
sion dies a-borning with him. No matter 
what thoughts are in my mind this morn
ing, good gr bad, until I translate those 
thoughts into words which in turn can 
attract your senses, then there is no com
munication, at least not until we develop 
a little more skill in telepathic communica
tion. 

So, it is necessary for us to translate 
every· idea, every concept, every abstrac
tion into communicable form. 
C6. I remember some time ago I saw a 
cartoon in which a man was saying to 
his wife, "I love you, I love you, I love 
you - now that ought to hold you till 
Wednesday." Of course, it wouldn't hold 
her till Wednesday because human beings 
can't live in the rarefied atmosphere of an 
abstraction. Love is a noble concept and 
ideal, a beautiful emotion, but it has to 
be translated into reality. In the cartoon 
of which I was speaking it must be trans
lated into kisses and embraces, and flowers 
and' candy, and polite manners and solic
itude. We know these things. 

This is as true of the Sabbath as it is 
true of everything else. We cannot say we 
want to be elevated by the Sabbath un
less we proceed to the doing of those 
things which will ,enable us to elevate the 
Sabbath. 

(To be continued) 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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NORTH LOUP, NEB. _. At the last 
regular church meeting plans for the re
organization of the church were presented. 
After much discussion it ~vas decided to 
hold' a special meeting to give the mem
bers, more time to consider the plan. On 
May 3 the plans were accepted and a 
nominating committee was appointed. It 
is expected that following our next regular 
b~siness meeting ~he re-organization plan 
wIll get under way. 

For ~he past several weeks church serv
ices have been held in the- basement while 
the work of repair and redecorating have 
been progressing. A new lighting system 
is also being installed. It is hoped the 
sanctuary will be ready for use by June 13. 

.A Community Vacation Bible School, 
WIth Mrs. Menzo Fuller as supervisor, was 
held from May 25 to June 5. All classes 
(except pre-school age at the basement of 
our church) were held at the school build
ing. The demonstration program was Fri
day evening, June 5, at the Methodist 
Church. Total enrollment was 132. 

Plans are under way for the summer 
camp, which will be held again this year 
near the river on the Elery King farm. 

We are proud of our young people, five 
of whom were graduated from North 
Loup High School in May. Kenneth Will
iams was valedictorian; Verna Mae Will
iams was salutatorian and "all 'round aid'" 
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and others were Jerrolin Scott Williams 
Betty Williams, and Sharol yn King. Th~ 
ones who were graduated from the 8th 
grade were: Martha Babcock with high 
honors, Rolland' Davis, and Leonard Will
iams. 

. A group of young people is meeting 
WIth Pastor Soper to begin special study 
on "How to Become a Soul Winner" and 
for special Bible study and prayer. 

A Baby Consecration service was re
cently conducted by Pastor Soper for five 
little ones. 

The people in our congregation would 
wish to join others of the denomination 
in sending congratulations and best wishes 
to Dr. and Mrs. Victor Burdick of Mak
apwa Mission, Nyasaland, Africa. We wish 
them God's blessing in their chosen work. 

- Correspondent. 
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FOU1<:E, ARK. - The annu:d con1rnuf1ion 
service of the church was held on Thurs
day night, April 23, \'vith good ;..lttcnd~lncc. 
A significant feature of the pr9«~r;ln1 W;iS 

the reading of messages frofn d'~~!1 non
resident mf?mbers and friends. 

I All the groups of our church arc busy. 
The Ladies' Aid Ineets rCQubrly (,:;1.cl1 
month, carrying on SaIne ben~·\·olcr;t proj
ects, and recently has prc:pan:d :1 rnonth's 
prayer calendar for the \,\lornen's BO:lfd. 
The Juniors meet on \X/cdncsJar e\'("ni[l!~5 
along 'with the prayer I11ct.-tinL;, and the 

. Junior Choir has speci:l1 111usic ~ e:lch wed:. 
in our Sabbath worship. . 
. In our Wednesday night pr:tyer Incct
Ing~ for some weeks ,\'e h:1\'(: been pre
panng for evangelistic n1cctin~~s which 
~re to begin June 24. Brother R:l'Jph Soper 
IS to be our speaker. Our \T:l.c:Ltion Bibk 
School was held June 1 throu!~h 13. The 
teachers ,vere Jan~t Van Ho~n. TuaniL1. 
Mitchell, and En1erald 1\10nroc. Th~ 11<:1 p_ 
ers wer·e Pastor \T an I-lorn, l":fI11:l V.tO 

Horn, Margie Davis, and 1\lelba .Attaw~ly. 

TEXARKANA, ARK. - A few weeks 
ago we had ir: our church an old-fashioned 
hyn1n-sing. The evening was I110St elljoy
able and the feIIo\vship was in the oId
fashioned spirit. The progranl was rn:rdc 
up of trios, duets, choruses, and lots of 
singing of just the old son~s and h\'!l1ns 
of the faith. The attendaI;cc W.:1S 't.:ood 
and our little house of worship W~lS filled 
completely. \XT e hope soon to h.:1 \.<: :1not her 
evening of such felIov.,rship. Rcfr<:shn1ents 
after ~he singing ,'vere enjoyed, especially 
by chIldren, and the visitine; was a str()n~~ 
feature for the adults.' . 

We are looking 'forward to the tirnc in 
a few months when \\Te shall be having 
such meetings in our proposed new build
ing \vith plenty of space to WClc()I11C 

much larger groups. \X! c hayc wdcorncd 
into our serv"ices in the last fcw ,','ceks a 
number of new friends. Some arc converts 
to the Sabbath. We pray that our God 111:1 \' 
use us more effectively in I-fis l<::inpdorn:s 
work. 

Can we rid ourselves sufficiently of 
. hate, fear, and greed to pern1it the process 
of thinking to begin? - Helen G;1h:lg~ln 
Douglas. 
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IBabccck-Mo1!lR'oe - Calvin Babcock of Gales .. 

burg, TI1..·· and Little Rock Air Force Base, 
and Meleta Monroe of Fouke. Ark., were 
united in marriage on Sabbath night, May 
9, 1959, in the Fouke Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by their pastor, the Rev. Marion C. 
Van Horn. 

18ee-Hutson - Ernest Kay Bee, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Kay Bee, Sr., of Reform, 
Alabama, and Marie JoEllen Hutson, daugh ... 
tee of Mrs. Floyd Goodson, of Salem, W. 
Va., were united in marriage at the Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church by Pastor 
Doyle K. Zwiebel, of Richburg, N. Y., on 
Sabbath afternoon, May 30, 1959. 

H...ange-Tucker. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, Alfred, N. Y., on Sabbath after ... 
noon, April 18, 1959, James J. Lange, 215 
Oxford Street, Rochester, N. Y., son of 
Edward O~ and Clara Devosa Lange, and 
Marjorie J. Tucker, Alfred, N. Y., daugh, 
ter of Nathan F. and Mary Pierce Tucker, 
were united in marriage, the bride·s pastor, 
the Rev. Hurley S. Warren, officiating. 

Babcock - A son, Barry James. on October 6, 
1958, to Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Babcock, of 
North Loup, Neb. 

<Cox - A son, Jeffrey Mark, on July 17, 1958, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cox, of North 
Loup, Neb. 

Monk -" - A daughter, Tami Kay, on March 14, 
1958. to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monk, of 
Nort;h Loup, Neb. 

Goodrich - A daughter, Joan Alece, on Feb, 
ruary 26, 1959. to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Goodrich, of North Loup, Neb. 

SOpell." - A son, Mynor George II, on April 
27, 1959, to Pastor and Mrs. Mynor G. 
Soper, of North Loup, Neb. 

Je1!llSen - A son, Richard Fred, to Donna 
(OsW'alt) and Fred Jensen of Riverside, 
Calif., on April 28, 1959. 

lLewis - A daughter, Kathy Lynn, to Capt. 
Alfred and Betty Lewis, in Germany, on 
May 19, 1959. 

Doll - A son, Randy Dale. to Elaine (Boat' 
man) and Art Doll of Riverside, Calif., May 
20. 1959. 

, Munay - A daughter, Sandra Gail, on May 21, 
1959, to Varnell and Merline Mitchell Mur, 
ray of Fouke, Ark. 

." 
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North Loup. To them were born two sons, Bert 
who died in infancy and Donald, who lives at 
Scotia, Neb. Besides his wife and son, he leaves 
three brothers and a sister, two grandsons, and 
many other relatives. Farewell services were 
conducted by a neighbor, the Rev. Ralph SaW" 
yer, at the M.E. Church in North Loup, and 
burial was in Hillside Cemetery. M.G.S. 
IF'ost~tr - Arthur C., son of Septimus and Eliza .. 

beth Stevens Foster, was born Nov. 3, 
1877, at Wells Tannery, Fulton County, 
Pa., and died May 27, 1959, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ebersole of 
Bedford, Pa. 

Mr. Foster taught a Sabbath School class in 
the Salemvi11e Seventh Day Baptist Church for 
25 years after moving from Altoona, Pa., to 
Salem ville. He also rendered faithful service as 
church janitor for many years until failing health 
made it necessary for him to relinquish this duty. 

Surviving are his wife, Beda Berkheimer 
Foster; a son, Marvin L. of Williamsburg, Pa.; 
and two daughters: Mrs. Kenneth Ebersole of 
Bedford. Pa., and Mrs. Thelma Replogle of 
Camp Hill, Pa.; and eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Salem .. 
" ville Seventh Day Baptist Church by a forme~ 

pastor, the Rev. Edgar Wheeler of Ashaway,~~ 
R. 1. Interment was in the Salemville Cemetery. 

- E.F.W. 
Tho1!I1psollll - Lammechiena B., daughter of 

Jacob and Geessina Schuur Bakker, was 
born in Rotterdam, Holland, May 26, 1910, 
and died May 20, 1959, after a long illness, 
at her home in Bound Brook, N. J. -

Lammechiena W'as brought to this country 
by her parents only a few weeks after the Titanic 
disaster in 1912. She was graduated from Alfred 
University in 1934, and taught art for several 
years prior to her marriage to C. Harold Thomp, 
son on December 15, 1945. 

She joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Christ,. Plainfield, N. J., December 22, 1923, 
and remaIned a loyal member throughout the 
years. She was deeply interested in the cause of 
Christ and the well,being of others. 

Surviving are her husband and two children, 
Nancy Jean and Robert Harold, and a brother, 
Frederik J. Bakker. of Plainfield. 

The funeral service was held in Plainfield 
by her pastor, the Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson: 
Interment was at Lake Nelson Memorial Cem' 
etery, New Market, N. J. C.H.D. 
Wheelock - John, one of six children of George 

and Mary Wheelock. ~as born January 15. 
1883, in Mt. Sterling, Illinois, and died 
,May 31, 1959, in San Bernardino, Calif. 

He was baptized in 1925 upon his acceptance 
of the Lord, and in 1959 he rededicated his life 
to the Lord, uniting in fellowship with the 
Riverside Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

He is survived by two daughters, Helen May 
Zumwalt of Big Creek, Calif., and Gladys Irene 
Berard of EI Monte, Calif.; one son, Wallace E. 
of San Bernardino; two brothers~ Ross of San 
Bernardino, .and- Charles -of Mus coy, Calif.; three 
gJ:andchildren" and three great ... grandchildren. 

Davis - ·Calvin ·Edgar, son of A. Judson "and 
Jennie Hurley Davis, was born at Humbolt, 
Neb., February" 28, 1884" and died· in, the 
hospital at Ord, Neb., May 26. "1959.. ' 

As a young man he joined the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church at Farnam, Neb. On June 16, 
1907, he was united in marriage with Mary A. 
De~nd at Farnam. In 1914 they moved to t;1 

" Funeral -services were conducted by his pastor 
the Rev. AIton L. Wheeler, with interment at 
the Mt. View Cemetery in San Bernardino. 

A.L.W. 
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GAYlES 01:: C-301VH5 AND Of? ({r=AVEN 

Beyond eve!y gate is so?"ething of value, reserved for those who have permission 
~o enter. Pictured here IS an unlocked 99te to a large home and is symbolic only-_ 
Thankful are 'He to live in a land 'Hhere gates are not necessary. The Biblo tel[s 
us of OJ new Jerusalem descending out of heaven from God. [t \vill havo 12 
9a~es but they, too, are only symboliC. They will not be shut at all by day and 
". • • there is no night there." Only faithful believers vvil! dvvell therein. 




